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The most sensational bankrupt sale ever held , Nearly $200,000 worth of goods , bought for $87,550 spot cash. New shipments coming in every clay. Bigger
and better bargains right along. Friday and Saturday we will continue letting down the prices. Vast assortments of choicest goods will bo

4 thrown on our counters in this stupendous sale , at the most astonishingly low prices. Segwick & Blair's entire wholesale jobbing stock at 33 1-3 cents on the dollar- ,

Come early before the crowds.

Muslin , Sheeting and Linen Specials
MUSLINS

All of the best brands of 1-4 Mca6hod muslins , Including Lonsdalo , Fruit of the
Loom , Atlantic , Trident , Famous , Barker and Hill , worth 8c to 12V4C , on sale to mor-

row

¬

at VAC ir yard quantity limited ). Remember the price , 4&-

c.SHEETINGS

.

Heavy L.L. Sheeting , worth Cc at 2' c. I 8-4 Bleached Sheeting , host quality at IGo.

4-4 Bleached Mtiflllti , , soft fining , worth Imperial Long Cloth , 15 yards bolts ,

6c to lOc , nt 3Vjc. I worth 1.35 , at .750 per bolt.

LINENS
E6-lnch Turkey Rod Damask , worth ISc , Gi-lnch extra heavy Cream Damask , the

at O-

c.60Inch
. kind that sells nt 60c , at 32Hc-

.20lnoh'all
.

Turkey Red Damask , worth 29c , linen Crash , extra quality ,

nt IGc. ' worth 15c , nt S'.ic-

.16Inch
.

66-Inch all linen full Bleached Damask , all llnon Crash , extra quality ,

worth 1.00 , nt 17 ! c , * worth lOc , at 41,4-

e.18inch
.

08-Inch double satin Damask , COc. Choice all linen bleached Crash , worth
patterns to choose from , worth 1.50 , for thla IGc , at 7c.
sale only , go nt 75c per yard. Bed Spreads at 15c , 75c , OSc , 1.25 , $2,19

and 300.

-fio prices like these ever made in Omaha ,

3 case * of 40-lnoh Imported English black , C5e to 1.00 will go at 39c

goods In the newest designs that ore maJo i 150 plccca of Cropons that eolls at 3.00 ,

and Jobbed at 7&c ouj prlcowill be. only 19c.-

G

. will go at 150.
cases of all wool serges , 36-lnches , all 200 pieces of Crepons that cells at 2.50 ,

colors and black , extra heavy , sold every-
where

will go at 119.
at fiOc. 200 pieces Crepon that Bolls at 1.08 , will

Several cases of 40-Inch Henriettas ot 40- go at 9Sc. 1

Inch French serges , ot 46-Inch novoltloi , 150 pieces Cropons that sells at 1.25 , will
etc. , that sells at from 65o to 1.00 our go at 59c.
price will bo 29c.-

2.0CO
. 150 pieces of Cropon that sells at 75c ,

pieces of all wool Venetians of will go at 25c.
' French plaids , of ellk nnd wool novoltles , of 200 dress patterns worth 5.00 each , 1.98
all wool novelties , any good :) that sold from for entire patter-

n.SiV&

.

( 1L Flannel bargains
21.0

*

yards white wool Flannel , worth 2Cc our sale price , per yard , 15o-

.l,30d
.

yards Scotch Flannel , worth 39c our sale , per yard , 15c.
3 cases Delft Cretonne Drapery , beautiful patterns , worth 12J4c our sale , per yd 6c3-
BOO yards Fancy Shirting , worth 12c our sale 3 7Sc.
1,900 yards Bed Ticking , regular 12Vic our sale price , per yard , 6c.

t
2,300 yards remnants Otis Denims , S. & B. prlco 15c our sale price, per yard , 7c.
4,900 yards Imported Black and Whllo Twill Shirting , worth IDc our sale , per yd 7c-

.gaans

.

f
Grand Dimity and Striped Mull Sale 15c and 19c goods , on sale now at 9c yard.
Only 225 pieces left of fine Manila Lawns , now 2' c.
Bargain lot of Genuine Scotch Ginghams , finest of styles , all now designs , now on

sale at 19c yard.
49 pieces of now Dimities from S. & B. stock , lOc values , all that are left of 400

pieces , now go at 2HiC yard.
Striped Crash Skirting , 32-Inch wide , inado to retail at 19c , on sale at lOc yard-

.38Inch
.

soft llrilshcd Madras for waists , etc , handsome stripes , checks , etc. , worth
10o to 20c yard , on sale 9c yard.-

to

.

close but the remainder "of the S. & B. stock. Nothing reserved. Everything
must G-

O.Changeable
.

silk , fashionable shades , extra wide , Just the thing for Skirts , 29c.-

C.OOO

.

yards finest quality plain black and plain white Habutla Silk , guaranteed to

wash and wear , most appropriate for waists or drcBses , on sale at 29c-

.F

.

ncy Silk from the S. & B. stock stripes , , plaids and many handsome novelties ,

worth 1.00 nnd 1.50 , all go nt 49c.

Corded Taffetas for waists , In all the newest light shades , worth 1.25 , at 69c.

1.25 Black nil silk. Satin puchcsse , full 27 Inches w.lde , at only G9c.

Investigate for yourself and you -will find that the only place In Omaha to get the
Wlnslow Taffeta is' at Ha'ydW Bros1. The 'genuine is' stamped Wlnslow Taffeta on every
wrapper. Remember that the Wlnslow is the wide taffeta.

OMAHA GIRL TAKES HUSBAND

Miss Jesaio B. Wolfe , is Married to Edward

J , Donnelly.

CEREMONY PERFORMED ARKANSAS CITY

Ilrl 1eisi-oom Snlil to lie a Prominent
I'ollUvliiu of Him KruiiulHCO-

ICiiol TU-rt l y u
I'rolmtu-

A special telegram received by The Bee

last nlpht from Kansas City tolls a tale , of
love and romance in the life of an allegea-
Omnlla' gtfl. ' The young woman gave her
name us Jesslo E. Wolfe to the magistrate

'Who tied Iho nuptial knot for her and a

San Francisco map , ,Mlss Wolfe's name docs
not appear In thq Omaha directory. The'
story runs as follows :

KANSAS CITY , May 11. (Special Telo-

gFain.

-

. ) Just tin Probate Judge Snydcr ot

Kansas Cl'ty , ICtiti. , was closing his office

tills evening a telephone message summoned
him In liaBto to the AHman hotel , where ho
found'a and a young woman anxiously
awaiting him ,

"Is thin the probatoi judge ? " inquired the
man , who had 'every 'appearance of refine-

ment
¬

, as th'c magistrate entered. Judge
Snydcr repllei.l In the afllrmatlvp.-

"Wojl
.

, my name is Edward J. Donnelly-
ot San Francisco and my companion Is Miss
Jessie' E , Wolfpof Omaha , " continued thu
hotel guest , "nrni wu des'lro to get married.-

I
.

trust you will pardon us for putting you
to thS trqublo' of calling here , but wo did
not like to visit the court 'house and wo are
In ft hurry. "

The ccwnbny was quickly performed nna
following It Mr , Donnelly refused to se-

newspaper'men or to glvo any explanation
as to liow ho came lo bo married here to-

an Omaha girl. A local newspaper man who
used to kmnv Donnelly says ho is a promi-

nent
¬

San Francisco politician.

PROGRESS OF EXPOSITION

In Nt Amu'MHiiu'Mt In Oru>r 'il at Mi-et-
InK of tin Dlri't'torN VarloiiM-

llruclvi'il. .

At the meeting ot tlm directory of the
Greater America Exposition , held yesterday
afternoon , the fourth and last assessment
on the capital stock was ordered Issued , the
eamc becoming 'duo on Juno 1 , This ns-

fiesbos
-

the stack up to Its par value , the
assessment ordered yesterday afternoon
1 clng for 25 for cciit ,

Superintendent Simpson of the Depart-
ment

¬

of Exhibits submitted n report In
which he stated that contracts for C7.023

feet of Jloor space have been made , or
enough lo exhaust most of t ho" spare In the
MuchlnprJ' , Manufactures and Liberal Arts
buildings , with other exhibits in sight- but
for which donti'aclaliayp not been closed , to
fill the Agriculture' building. Of the space
dlbpobeil of , 23.QOO feet will bo occupied by
live exhibits ,

Secretary Smith reported the arrival of
the Llhby Prlfon War museum , saying that

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH .YOU ?
If not , drink Oraln-0 tnnde from pure

(Trains. A lady writes ; "Tlie first tlmo I
made Gruln-O I Old not Uke U , but aftnr-
UBjnr It lor ono week nothing would induct *

jnn to go bock to coffee. " It nourished
and feeds On < y tem. The children can0 drink It irecly with treat Ixnetlt. It is thestrengthening substouco of pure grains.
Get n pfcdcaire today from your srrocer ,
follow the dlrootlona In maklnff It and
you will buye *. delicious and JitMUiful
iall * b&Y rag for old o4 vuuog , lie
MX4 K*. I'A

it fs rapidly being placed , and will fill the
Government building.

The financial report showed 54155.63 re-

ceived
¬

from all sources and a balance of
about $8,000 on hand-

.Superintendent
.

Burns of the Concessions
department reported contracts for forty-two
concessions , Including Midway features and
special privileges , These , ho said , will pay
In 16224.30 by July 1 , and 2466.40 after
that date.

The resignation of Director L , H. Korty
was presented and accepted , and George W-

.Clabaugh
.

elected to fill the vacancy.

PILFERS VALUABLE CHINA

woiimii Curries Awny Some
1'retty uiiil Co tly SIHIUITH from

an MinploycT'H HOIINC.-

iMrs.

.

. Sadie Mack , laundress , is an elderly
woman who In early life Was possessed of
.1 good education and some means. Mi-
sfortune

¬

and daily hardships have not
blunted her appreciation of art , but , ' on the
.contrary , have served 'as an Irritant , and
this will explain why Mrs. Mack stole a
lot ot valuable hand-painted china from one
of her employers.

Among Mrs. Mack's patrons was the
family of Marcollus R. Rlsdon , 1819 Plnck-
ney

-
street. In the capacity of washwoman

Eho hns been in the habit of working at
the Rlsdon homo two days a week. Last
December a sot of fruit saucers and sev-

eral
¬

plates were missed from a priceless
set of porcelain ware. Detectives were de-

tailed
¬

to find the pieces missing from the
service nnd Thursday night Detectlvea-
Drummy and Mitchell discovered them at-

Mrs. . Mack's residence , 1418 Brown street.
The china is old Slovers ware , having on

Its reverse the distinctive mark of manu-
facture

¬

, the II. L. and bar. The painted
designs in gold and ''bright colors are by n
master hand and represent the acme ot
the decorative art. iMrs. Mack was loth-
to part with her stolen treasures and con-

fessed
¬

to the detectives that she never used
them , but , kept them hidden away to ba
looked at only occasionally. The china Is
valuable not only because it cannot be
duplicated , but because It was a gift-

."I
.

knew the saucers were valuable , " Mrs.
Mack said , "but they were so pretty nnd-

I never owned anything like them. "

SPEAK WtLL OF REV. WEEKS

lN of the JlliiUtrr AHHvrt Unit
He In n MuiT of

The news of the trouble into which Rev.-

F
.

, M. Weeks found himself in Kansas City
Wednesday aroused. Jho ) ro of his neighbors ,

who look upon him as ono of the most re-
putable

¬

citizens In the vicinity In which he-
lives. . He is a member of Clifton Hill Pres-
byterian

¬

church and the pastor , Rev. J , D.
Kerr , apeaks of him In the highest terms.-
A

.

nclghbpr , J , A. Ualzcll , 423G Grant street ,

says Mr. "Weeks Is one of ( he kindliest men
whom ho has had anything to do , All

his friends speak of him In terms of praise
and Bay that no matter what the trouble
may have been they are satisfied It was no
fault of Mr. Weeks that it occurred.-

Pcoplo

.

who liuve once taken DoWltt's
Little Early Risers will never have anything
else. They are the "famous llttla pills' ' for
torpid liver and all irregularities of the sys-
tem

¬

, Try them and you will always use
them.

llt tri < lv Unili-r ArrcM.-
P.

.
. L. Cassldy , an employe of on eastern

doUctlvo agency , was arrested by Detectives
Drummy and Mitchell Thursday night and
turned over to the sheriff as a fugitive
from Justice. Cassldy's arrest was at the
Instanceof the police of Rushvllle , Ind. ,
where he is wanted to answer the charge
of embezzlement. This Information was
contained in a telegram to Chief ot Police
White from the otUclala of the Indiana
town , asking for Cassldy's apprehension. He-
uus. caught at tha paatodlce when applying

KHillinery Sale
A splendid

showing of Trlm-
med HaU to se-

lect
¬

from.
COO cbolc" bate ,

trimmed w 1't h-

flowers. . French
foliage , "hlffons-
nnd fancy ribbons

actual -.nhto $ ..-

1nnd i4.60 , will go-

In this ealo at
1.50 and $1.98-

.Orcat
.

rodus-
tlona

-
In . Pattern

IlKta , Copies of
pattern Hats
worth 10.00 , $12

and $1G go In
sale at 3.93 and
400.

Imported Pattern Hats on tmlo at $3.05-

.SAILOIIS
.

AND WALKING HATS.
The greatest variety of theeo goods over

shown by ono house. The "New Knox"
Sailor for 75c and 9Sc.Valklng Hats In
nil the new blocks at 19e to 300.

CHILDREN'S HATS-
.Children's

.

fancy trimmed Unto , !) Sc , In-

llovver effects and Mallno rosattoa. Trim-
med

-
Leghorua , 148. Children's Lace Cnpe ,

15c , 25c , 39c. Flowers In endless variety at
cut prices. Violets , 2 bunches for Gc.
Largo bunches French Violets , 15 : , 25c ,

Rcsc-fl , 9c bunch. French Lilacs , very swell ,

for 27c.

Fancy patent high grade Minnesota
Flour , 90c. Good White Patent Flour , CO-
c.10lbs.

.

. white or yellow cornmeal , 8c. Largo
sack pure Graham Flour , 23c. 8lbs. oat-
meal

¬

, 25c. 9lba. hand plclced Navy Deans ,

25c. 3lb. cans solid packed tomatoes , 7 ,ic-
.3lb.

.

. cans pure elder apple butter , 9c. 2lb.
cans Juno peas , 5c. 2lb. cons Lima beans ,

5c. 3lb. cans golden pumpkin , 7c. Oil or
mustard sardines , per can , 3fcc. 1lb. cans
pork nnd beans , 3o. 1-gallon cans solid
packed tomatoes , 25c. 2lb. package wheat-
let , breakfast food , 6c. Grape-Nuts , per
package , lOc. New California Prunes , 5c.
New California raisins , 5c. Very best Elgin
creamery butter , ISc. Neufehatel cheese ,

Durham brand , eaoh , 3c. Broken Java and
Mocha coffee , per lb. , lOc. Aromatic Blend
coffee , per lb. , 15c. Fancy Java and Mocha
Blend coffee , private growth , 25c. Wo have
a big sale all this week on meats and lard.

for mall and ho will bo held In the county
jail awaiting the arrival of requisition pa-
pers.

¬

. Cassitfy says his arrest Is the result
of spltework growing out of divorce pro-
ceedings

¬

begun against him by his wlfo.-
Ho

.

explains that assaulting his father-in-
law is ''the only offense of which ho is
cullty-

.EVENING'S

.

ENTERTAINMENTS

Soelcly Vaudeville Iiy AilintrurM-
Uiulcr the AusplrcH of Hie Ftrnt

Unity Clmrcli.

Society vaudeville under "the auspices of
the First Unity church attracted a fair
sized crowd at Chambers' academy last even ¬

ing. The program consisted of a variety
of numbers by capable amateurs. Many
are very well known , BO their names will
speak for themselves. The program in full
was :

Pianq solo , Harry Cockrell ; selection ,

George Gollenbeck's Omaha Banjo orchestra ;

vocal solo , Nellie Paris ; ragtime specialties ,
Jack Cady and 'Mario Snowden ; vocal solo ,

"Just as the Sun Went Down , " Miss Blanche
Miller ; coon songs , Miss Esther Fried ; spe-

cialties
¬

, Mrs. W. E. Chambers ; Highland
fling , Benedet Provost ; the Honolulu dance ,

Miss Lillian Emsley ; Bongs , dances and
funny sayings by Burnt ! Brothers ; "Mam-
selle

-
Marie from Gay I'areo , " from the

"Hough Mr. Ryder, " by Misses Miller , Frlsd.
and Warner ; Plunogan's Irish specialties , by-

Messrs. . Barrows , Rynor , O'Neill and Bren-
nan ; vocal solo , "Will I Find My Mamma
There7" Marie Snowden-

.lny

.

? I'ole DuiiflniT Kii
The May polo dancing party In the Thurs-

ton Ullles' armory last evening waa ono of
the most largely attended dances over given
there. It was gotten up under the auspices
of Banner lodge. No , 11 , Fraternal Union
of America. The entertainment consisted ot-

a May pole dance by twelve young ladles at-

tired
¬

in white.Miss 'Myrtle Sohlegel was
j tjuoen. Her maids of honor were Misses Bcs-

slo
-

' Thomas and Maud Hlckok. Miss Carlotta
llooso acted as crown bearer. The retinue

! was composed of Mrs. Nevada Tilson , Misses
Mattlo Alvoy , Georgia Whldden , Iloso Davis ,

Jennlo Rublnowltz , 'Bertha Martin , Lottie-
Frlck and Ora Robertson ,

It. O. Balloy , as master of ceremonies ,

saw that everything moved along smoothly.-
At

.

the conclusion of the beautiful dance ,

which was well executed , the guests all
Joined in having a merry time in dancing.
The committed on arrangements It. O.
Bailey , Mrs. L. M. Reese and Mrs , Cora Car-
rlngton

-

left nothing undone to make the
ovunlng ono of pleasure , The refreshment
committee , composed ot Mesdames Lynn ,

Cora Carrington , Nevada Tllson , N. I.
Knight , Lcttle Giles and Alllo Backenson-
Borvcd an excellent suppe-

r.PASSENGER'S

.

STRANGE ACT

JiuiiliN TIiroiiKli n Condi AVInilow lit
Cliaiiiiell mill ItuiiN Awuy-

on tliu I'rulrlu.-

A

.

, Rowle , wife and two children , were
traveling east over the Union Pacific from
California. Whllo the train was at Chap-
oell.

-
. Nub. , Thursday morning , for some

unaccountable reason , Mr , Rowle Jumped
through the window of his coach and the
last scon of him ho was running across the
prairie. His family left the train there
and will remain until ho concludes to re-

turn
-

, or until be is brought back-

.Soitlnl

.

at AVe tiiilii tvr Cliurvli.
The women of Westminster Presbyterian

church ''will give a free social in the church
Friday evening to afford an opportunity for
now members to become better acquainted
with members of longer standing , A cordial
invitation to attend is extended to both the
young and the oft ) people ,

ml of I'm11 Hi : Mull ,

NEW YORK. May 11. The directors of
the Pacific Mull Steamship company have

I declared the regular tuml-annual dividend of-
onohalf per cent , payabje June 1.

New S. & B-

.Furnishing
.

Bargains
Ladies' 1.00 gloves , slight-

ly
¬

soiled , 25c.
Ladies' silk vests , in blue ,

pink , black and white , worth
1.00 to 3.00 , at 35c.

100 dozen ladies' hose , in
plain and fancy colors , worth
COc and 75c.at Ific.

100 dozen ladies' vests , in
lisle , plain and fancy colors ,

worth 50c , at 12 c-

.Ladies'
.

full seamless hose ,

in black and brown , 15c qual-
ity

¬

at 5c-

.Ladies'
.

vests , in white , ecru
and fancy colors , at 5c.

Ladies' muslin drawers ,

worth 50c , at 12Vc.'

Ladies' gowns and children's
dresses , worth 75c , at 25c.

Men's shirts and drawers ,

silk taped , pearl buttons , every
garment warranted perfect ,

worth 40c , at 15c.
500 dozen men's sojc , in

black , blue and fancy colors ,

worth 50c , at lOc.
100 dozen men's line sus-

penders
¬

, worth 35c at lOc.
100 dozen men's leather sus-

penders
¬

, regular 50c quality ,

at lOc-
.Men's

.

50c and 75c suspen-
ders

¬

, at 19c.
500 dozen men's shirtslaun-

dered
¬

or unlaundered , worth
75c and $1 , at 29c.

Men's 25cand50ctiesatlOc.
Men's $1 and 1.50 shirts ,

at 39c.

A story has been current In financial cir-
cles

¬

for a week past regarding a proposed
consolidation of nil of the packing houses
In the country. In other words the scheme
was to form a gigantic packing housa trust
which would control the live stock market
all over the United States.-

E.

.

. A. Cudahy , vice president of the
Cudahy Packing company , was Interviewed
yesterday on this subject , and he was In-

clined
¬

to laugh at the Idea. Ho said that
he had heard the rumors , but he had never
heard a word of the kind from a responsible
party. The meat packers , he said , had never
''talked about the affair , and for that reason
he assumed that there was nothing in tha-
rumor. .

In speaking of the same subject another
prominent packer said that P. D. Armour
would never lose his individuality by allow-
ing

¬

his Interests to be absorbed by a trust.-
Mr.

.
. Armour is now in Europe and a cable-

gram
¬

received hero yesterday read that he
was in fairly good health and that the
reports of his serious Illness wcro false.-

As
.

for a packing house trust he would not
consider it for a moment.

The same might bo said of G. F. Swift ,

The Swift Packing company hap built up a
trade all over the woifld and a representa-
tive

¬

of this concern asserted that Mr.
Swift would never consent to a combination
of Interests , as ho held his trade on the
merits of his products. Other packers
talked In about the same way , find It Is
evident that while trusts in different lines
may be formed every day there will bo no
packing house trust.-

In
.

case a trust was organized any one
of the great packing houses hero could
handle all the business at this point and
only ono live stock buyer would be neces-
sary.

¬

. Armour virtually controls the stock-
yards hero , while Swift has the upper hand
at St. Joe and St. Louis. In Kansas City
and Chicago the controlling interests are
divided between several of the great packers.-

So
.

far South Omaha has not been afflicted
with a great trust and the prospects are
that it never will be. A prominent packing
IIOUBO manager who talked about the mat-
tbr

-
said that by the forming of the etcel

trust 12,000 men were thrown out of em-
ployment

¬

, and as far as ho was concerned he
would never vote for the organization of a
packing house trust on account of the largo
number of men who would be thrown out of-
work. . Mora than this it would take an im-
mense

¬

sum to purchase the machinery now
In use in the various plants. If not uied
dally this machinery deteriorates in value
rapidly and In a year or two would bo prac-
tically

¬

worthless. For this one reason alo'no
the packers assert that there la no prospect
of a trust being formed-

.to

.

li Street Viaduct ,
City Engineer Deal nnd Chief Engineer

King of the Stock Yards company mode a
trip over the L street viaduct yesterday ,

and Mr , Beal expressed himself as well
pleased with the manner in which the stock-
yards company had made the repairs di-

rected
¬

by the cltjc council. The city en-
gineer

¬

asserted that the work had 1 eon so
well done that he would recommend to the
council that the same construction gang
under Chief Engineer King bo employed
by the council to repair the west 314 feet.-
Mr.

.

. Beal figured out that by having the
work done while the men and material arc
Btlll on the ground n saving of at least | 4S
would be made , ''As the city has to pay for
repairing the w , t approach it is thought
that the council will favorably consider
the recommendation of the engineer. This
work will not cost more than $200 , and It U
thought that it can be done for possibly
1150.

Injunction In IH| | OHIM | of ,
Thp Morgan Injunction case ugalnet the

Union .Stock Yards company has gone glim ¬

Furniture

Before you buy a sideboard aeo us. Golden
oak sideboards , swell frpnta , patent French
plato mirror , solid brass pulls , ranging In-

prlco from $7DO up to $05.00-

.A

.

I'oruh Hooker for "tie.
This rocker Is painted green , or finished

light , woven teat , at 75c.

Largo slat back rocker , flat nrms , woven
scat , high back , green or light , 195.

Same rocker , woven seat and back , 223.
Largo mm chair , flat nrms , green or

light , $1.75-

.Flno
.

string cane scats , green or light at
2.95 each.

Lei ting Down She Prices on-

S

500 pairs Chenille Curtains , regular 3.50
values ; will bo closed out In two lots , at
1.65 and 225. These nro absolutely the
biggest values ever put on sale. Sto them.

Odd lots In Lace Curtains , 2 or 3 pairs
In lot , closing out at % price. Now de-

signs
¬

In Organdy Curtains S. & B. Sal ?
Price , 1.00 ; worth $2.50-

.Ilopo
.

Portieres and Tapestry Curtains S.
& B. Sale Price , 2.50 ; regular 5.00 values.-
A

.

nlco lot of Ruffled Swi<3 Curtains in S.
& B. Snle for 45c.

Great sale on S. & B. Mattings at 9c yard ;

regular 20c Mattings at 12 5.3.-

S.

.

. & B. Union Ingrain Carpets. 23s.-

S.

.
. & B. Brussels Carpels , Sac.-

S.

.

. & B. Flno Smyrna Uugs , 9x12 , worth
40.00 ; on sale for 2000.

Get oui prices on Sowing Machlnos.
WALL PAPER -White Blanks. S. & B-

.Sulo
.

Price , 4c. Gilts , In this S. & II. SaliS for
Cc. See the beautiful noiV design.1in this
season's papers now on sate.

mering , as Judge Faiwcett refused to grant
a temporary Injunction. Morgan purchased
a livery stable and feed lots on L street a
short time ago and when he found that the
stock yards company paid ''better prices
than his cow yard company could afford to-

do ho made a kick. Horgan wanted to sell
his cow yard and sheds for something over
$4,000 , which was double the amount he had
paid for the same property a short time
before. The yard company declined to buy
at the figures mentioned and Horgan then
employed City Attorney Montgomery to
commence suit against the yards for main-
taining

¬

n nuisance on the vacant lots north
of the L street viaduct. This land in ques-
tion

¬

is owned by the stock yards company
and is being filled with manure , hay and
straw and will bo treated with a top dress-
ing

¬

of two feet of earth and allowed to
Battle , then more earth will be piled on
and when this Is settled switch tracks will
bo laid.

Motile City noMHlp.
The Eastern Star will meat Saturday night

to Inatall officers.
Tom Hector left for Hot Springs , S. D , ,

yesterday afternoon.
The Sansfacon club gave an enjoyable card

party at Masonic hall last evening.
The Crrt circus of the seaspn showed

here yesterday afternoon and evening.
August Papez is building two new houses

on Twenty-fifth street Just opposite the Reed
hotel.

Carl Smith and family have gone to Nel-
son.

¬

. Neb. , for the benefit of Mr. Smith's
hcaltn ,

Ed Stearns of the local market paper has
returned from a month's visit with frlenus-
in the cast.

Win Rosencrans , formerly a resident of-

IhU city but now located In Denver , vitiied
hero jesterday.

The choir girls of St. Agnes' church will
give'a calico party In St. Agnes' hall on the
evening of ''May 24.-

J.

.

. II. RobertBon , head of the provision de-
partment

¬

of Swift and Company , is spending
a few days in Kansas City. e-

Mr , Hill ot Chicago , consulting engineer
for Swift and Company , spent yesterday in
the city looking over the local plant.

South Omaha camp. No. 1035 , Modern
Woodmen of America , will give a dancing
party at Modern Woodman ball Friday even-
Ing.

-
.

' Michael C. Cudahy ot Chicago spent yes-
terdny

-
| in the city looking over the locil
plant and surveying plans for the Rrat;packing hf.use to be erected by the Cudahy
company at Kansas City.

Mayor Eusor was reported considerably
woreo yesterday. Ho Is suffering from sci-
atic

¬

and Inflammatory rheumatism and has
no use of his nrms or lower extiemltles. It
was understood last evening that a consulta-
tion

¬

of phyUclans was to bo held on the
cuse.A.

.

Anderson , president of the Flret Na-
tional

¬

bank of CoVumbus. was a visitor in
the city yesterday , the guest of his old
friend , Hou , David Anderuon. President
Anderson was escorted about the city and
shown all points of Interest and appeared
much pleased at the progress and Improve-
ments

¬

made by the Magic City.
The following building permits were issued

yesterday : J. M , Wcsterfleld , two-story
dwelling in addition ; F. McKin-
ney

-
, dwelling, Twenty-thlni nnd D streets ;

John M. Westerfleld , dwelling , Twenty-sec ¬

end and J streets , $2,000 ; H. Harding , resl-
denco

-
, Twenty-third and U streets. 2.000 :

Omaha Brewing company , Twenty-sixth and
Q streets , repairs , $500 ; J. H , Kelly , Fortieth
and P streets , cottage.-

A
.

rumor WBB current at the Live Stock
exchange yesterday that Ncls Morris In his
recent visit to Omaha had purchased the
plant of the Omaha Packing company.
When sifted down It was found that there
was no truth in the report. In fact , Mr.
Morris did not visit South Omaha during his
Btop in Omaha. Instead ho T ald a trip to
his farm out on the Elkhorn a farm he had
never seen. In addition to this It might
be stated that Nels .Morris ban not opened
negotiations for ground upon which to erect
a plant here ,

The cooper factory at Thirty-fifth nnd I
streets let a contract yesterday for an addl-

Grand S , & B. Sale in Gloak Ekparfmsni.
Astonishing price cutting on new , stylish

garments.-
Ladies'

.

tailormado suits in all wool cov-

erts and Venetian cloths , in ten dittoront
shades , also black and navy serges , jacket
all silk lined , latest cut skirt , worth $15.00-
at 750.

Ladles' tailormado suits in hnudaomo braided and nppltnue'il
effects , silk lined , all colors nnd black , worth 23.00 for 1250.

LADIES' CAPUS Ladles' capes in gros grain silk , trimmed
with jet and braid , full lace ruche at neck ; S. & B. sale price,
$1 IS-

.Ladles'

.

capes In brocade , gros grains nnd falllo silk , profusolj ;

trimmed with lace and ribbon , now flounce style , at 29S.
Ladles' dress skirts , In plain and brocaded brllllantinos chccld

and mixtures at 9Sc. '

Ladles' dress skirts , In all wool serge", Cheviot , nnd Mohair, In)
black and navy , also bias plaid , worth 5.00 , nt 298.

Ladies' tallela silk waists
all colors and black , worth
5.00 , at 108.

GOO silk waists in plain
and corded talluta and
changeable oll'ects and
stripes and plaids at 398.

Ladles' wrappers in heavy percale , ruf-

fles
¬

over shoulders in light nnd dark
colors , worth 1.27 , S. & B. sale price ,

69e.

Ladles' wrappers in lawn nnd madras
with deep flounce and tight lilting lin-

ing
¬

, at 9S-

c.g

.

§ Basement Sa & B. bargains.
10,000 remnants of fancy percales at G',4c Coccanut Oil Soap , 12 bars In box ; rcguIU!

Pine dress calicos at 2jc ; regular prlc-
o8c.

price 50c ; in the basement for 21 c.

. 10 cases double fold Extra Heavy Cash *
Fancy dress braids , worth from 25c to mere atlo yard-

.30Inch
.

1.50 per yard , go on sale in the basement Novelty , SG-lnch Jacquardg , rcgu *

at Ic , 3c nnd 5c. lar 35c goods In the basement at lOc.

All our l6e ribbons RO on sale at 3c. ,
2 cases silk and wool plaids , wortti 1.25 ,

All our 25o ribbons at 5c. on sale In the basement at 2.35 for en*

Regular 15c dress shields at 60 a pair In tire pattern.-
14inch

.

the basement. Storm Serges , all colors , nt IBc,
100 cases men's underwear at 19c. 10,000 y.mls remnants at 1-10 ot tholr
500 dozen Boy's Waists at 23c-

.D'lamond
. original cost , in the basement.

Carpet Sweepers at C9c. Big Muslin nnd linen sulo In the basement.4-

D
.

Sec the big stock of wrappers In our base ¬ dozen Outing Flannel Shirt Patterns ,

ment. They arc unsurpassed In prlco and worth 39c , at 19c.

quality. Shaker Flannel , 10 yards to a customer
Fine Iloynl 'Nubia Rugs , worth 2.25 ; in at 2 7-Sc yard. Worth

the basement for 139.

1.00 Hammocks' 4Sc 3.00 Hammocks .- . . $1.23-
$2.5fl2.00 Hammocks G5c 5.00 Hammocks

Great S. & B. Bankrupt Woticn Sale
lOo-

25c
Handkerchiefs 3c 7o Corduroy Skirt Binding ' 2 } a
Handkerchiefs lOc Elastic . . . . . 3o

15c Handkerchief* 5c Special S. & B. prices on silk drcss fronts ,

tlon to be 20x100 feet nnd to bo built o-

brick. . For some time past this company has
been delayed In its work by the failure ot
material to arrive. Something over 100 cars
arc now on the way and additional room win
bo needed for storage and manufacturing
purposes. The Stock "Yards company has
just completed a new sidetrack to the works
and all the arriving cars ns well as Vhosjo

loaded for shipment can now bo handled
without delay.

LIFE BEHIND PRISON BARS

I2ii < cr < nliiH a I.arn <-'
Audience with it Horllnl ot Wur

The pulpit of Trinity Methodist Episcopal
church was occupied last evening by Bishop
C. C. McCabe of Fort Worth , ono ot the
eighteen traveling bishops appointed by the
Methodist church to carry the teachings of
the gospel to all parts of the world.

The subject of Bishop McCabe's discourse
was "The Bright Side ot Life in Llbby
Prison , " and his audience was so large
that oven standing room was not to ibo

had when he began speaking. The pulpit
was draped with a large American Hag and
the walls of the church were decorated with
the same ensign. The space behind the
chancel ratling was reserved for clergy-
men

¬

, among those seated there being Dr.-

J.

.

. W. Jennings , Dr. C. N. Dawson , Dr.
Cooper , Dr. Slsson nnd Presiding Elder
Hodgelts.

The somber , subject , prison life , lost Its
gloomy aspect when portrayed by Bishop
McCabe , and the audience was kept In
laughter most ot the time. The ''blshop'n
descriptions of his comrades in the famous
prison , the receiving of the news by them
of Leo's' surrender and tholr celebration
were graphic and thrilling ,

Bishop McCabe alluded to Queen Vic ¬

toria's attitude to America during the Span-

ish
¬

war anil commented upon the lullueiico
with European powers England's friend-
ship

¬

for us had. His remarks were con-

cluded
¬

by a benediction for the queen that
was responded to by his hearers with u
hearty amen.

Tile following licenses to wed were issued
by Judge Baxter Thursday :

Natno and Residence. Age.
Andrew L. Hurtle , South Omaha. an
Loretta May Abbott , South Omaha. 17
John W. Pennoll , Omaha. . . . . . 42
Mary W. Clement , Omaha. . . . . . . 32
Peter HuiiKen , El'Uhorn. 27-

Cena E , Doll. Mlllard. 25-

Ellas Utt , Lancaster , Wls. 30
Mary Keo , Omaha. . . , ,, . , . ,. 18-

Emmet E. Sciiwalenberg , Omaha. , , 29
Mary Broughton , Omaha. 27
Clarence A , Hammond , Brooklyn , N , Y. . . 5

Isabel ! Wlll'lams , Omaha. 21

Claude Butler , PlntUmouth. , 20-

TIlllo Bllsteln , Plattsraouth ,. 18

lliilliliiKallH Heavily.
NEW YORK , May 11 , Charles ( J. Judson ,

builder , filed a petition In bankruptcy to-

day.
¬

. LIulillltU'H , $229,262 ; no assets.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The owner of a house at 3023 California
street reported Thursday afternoon that
thieves had broken Into it and had torn out
art the lilumbing ,

The funeral services of Mr. Richard Hoge-
boora

-
will bo held nt the Presbyterian church

at La I'lattc Thursday , the llth , at 2 o'clock.
Pioneer friends cordially Invited.

Rabbi Abraham Simon of Israel1 temple
will lecture this evening in thu temple , his
subject being "The Bible as Sacred Litera-
ture

¬

," Besides the regular Kiualcal pro-
gram

¬

, Lester Janowltz of Lincoln Will slug
a tenor solo from thu "Elijah , "

George Wilson on Thursday afternoon en-
tered

¬

a pica of guilty to the charge of petty
larceny and was bent to thu county Jail
for thirty days , He waa accused of stealing
a gold wiUch from Mis. Crlckmore. Wll-
soii

-

is the man who was arrested oa sus ¬

picion of having shot Cashier Brown la
Council Bluffs recently.-

N.

.

. S. Thompson , nn inspector from tha
United States Treasury department at Wash4-
Ington , is in the city looking over the heat *
Ing nud ventilation plant nt the now post-
olUco

-
building.

Articles of Incorporation of the W. J.-

Shrader
.

Medicine company have beun filed
with the county clerk. The incorporatora
are W. J. Shrader , George P. Crank , S. L-

.Kellcy
.

, Frank A. Furay , A. D. Touzalln and
Lyslo I. Abbott nnd the capital Block is fixed
at 30000.

Local Forecast Official Welsh expects to
have the weather bureau located in the new
federal bulrdlng this week. Already ho haa
commenced to move , having put up the wind
instruments and the case for housing the
thermometers. The fuinlturo Is all in placa
and with the locating of a few more ot the
Instruments the move can be made.

Announcement has been made that en ?
trance examinations for Harvard univer-
sity

¬

wiir bo hold In this city nt the library
building on Juno 27 , 28 , 29 , 30 nnd July Jj
under the direction of an olllcer of the uni-
versity.

¬
. A $5 fee will be charged to every-

one who takes the examination , and thla
must be forwarded to the treasurer of the
university by June 10.

Union services of the parishes and mis-
sions

¬

ot the Episcopal churches of the city
were held at Trinity cathedral Thursday ,
the local clergy taking part. While the
attendance was light the services proved
Interesting to those who observe Ascension
day. The nddreaj was clollverpd by RoV.
Irving P. Johnson of Soutti Omaha. Hol
communion was administered.

William C. Smith failed to appear ThursT
day afternoon to prosecute the case of Jar-
cony

-
frgm the person ngulnst Anna Thomp-

son
¬

, so H was .dismissed for want of prose ¬

cution. Smith was a soldier who entered the
house occupied by Anna Thompson nnd
claimed to have been robbed of 5. Th
case was continued mid ho failed to come-
back from Fort Crook to act as a witness.

Next Tuesday afternoon ? during the uea-
slon

-
of the Women's auxiliary of the dlocesa-

of Nebraska In this city , Rev. Mr. Stone o ?
Chicago , paid to bo one of the moat distin-
guished

¬

divines in the church , will deliver
a missionary addreBU. Wednesday evening
ho will' make an address on the same sub-
ject

¬

to the council of the dlocewo. Both
meetings will bo held in Trinity cathedral.

The oHlclnlB on the upper floors of the now
federal building nro annoyed by sneak;

thlovi's. A couplu of days ago some erson
entered the room of Mlas Grace Waring ,
stenographer for Judge MIIIIKIT , and stole u
purse containing $10 and n $50 revenue-
stamp , Yuatorday some aneak visited the
rooms on the thlid and fourth floors and
stole a number of keys that were In the
locks on the doors.

The subcommittees that were appointed
to perfect arrangements for the team nhoot
between the county and municipal ofllclali
have nearly completed tholr tank and will
ba ready to submit them to the general
committee aa noon as Judge Baker la
through the Kerr mjirdep caso. The
committee will probably be called together
early next week , when the datq of tlm shoot
will bo (.elected and the final arrangements
concl'udeil.

Frank Young , alias II. C. Bradbury , other-
wise

¬

known nn "Nc-llo , " waived preliminary
examination Thursday nndwas, bound over
to the district court. Ho Is charged with
forgery and uttering a forged Instrument on
January 21 , when ho signed the name oC-

Oenrgo Swift to a check for $3 and passed
It upon n restaurant man named H. Orcon.-
Ho

.
was arrested In Topeka , Kan. , and

brought back to thlH city for trial , ilia
bond was fixed at JSOO. i

Use the WORLfr FAMOUS

Miirlnul U'lnr Tonli !

MurvHouM ItfNiiUN In CitNrM of
SPRING FEVER

For ao by ail driiKKlsH ov
Avoid ttultaiitiitiH , Poi'i.utH' ami-
menta ficu. Jlarianl & Co. , EW , litli
New York.


